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j July Clearance Sale I

Now Is the time for you to save money and net rare bargains In

Special July prices on all shoes and Oxfords. Come at once and

be fitted before the stock gets broken.

BARGAINS IN SHOES.
BARGAINS IN OXFORDS.
BARGAINS IN SLIPPERS.

DINDINGER, WILSON &, CO. f
GOOD SHOE8 CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131. 1

MEMORABLE DATE

T. G. HAILEY HAS CAUSE

TO NOTE FOURTH OF JULY.

His Birthday, the Anniversary of His
Marriage and the Date Upon Which
He Began the Practice of Law
With a Thirteen-Boo- k Library-J- uly

13 Has Been no Hoodoo for
Him.

It frequently happens that the path-
way of m.en through life Is marked
by milestones to which aro attached
special significance. Sometimes thoy
cause the, pilgrim to take a retro-
spective view that Induced a spirit
of elation and sometimes of sadness.
In the case of Attonioy T. G. Halley
this day Is one of the milestones; nor
do any but happy remembrances as-

sociate with Its arrival.
In the-- first place, this Is the well

known lawyer's birthday. He has
no stronger reason to bo sorrowful
on that account than have mo3t of
the descendants of Adam. Next, it
Is the anniversary of his wedding,
and when he strokes th.o hair of his
little ones playing around his knee,
ho feels no regret that ho passed the

(

period of single blessedness long ago. ;

And a more remarkable coincidence i

fa ihnt tho flftv la nlsn tho nnnlvpr.
sary of the date on which ho em-

barked on a professional care.er In
Pendleton.

When Mr. Halley arrived In Pendle-
ton 15 years ago today, he was the
proud possessor of 13 law books and
a very small amount of capital.
Thirteen proved no hoodo in his case

in fact, he admits that It Is his
tacky number for today he has a
large library and has made good in-

terest on the capital ho originally In-

vested. His official and professional

Sudden
Summer
Sickness

At this season ti.ere is al-

ways the danger of sudden at-

tacks from stomach and bowel
troubles. It is best to be pre-
pared to prevent serious re-

sults by having always at
hand a bottlo of our

Blackberry Balsam
Thero is nothing like having

a good t jedy when It Is need-
ed. For tho quid: relief and
cure of colic, cramps, cholera
morbus, dysentory and ordinary
diarrhoea, it is pleasant and
may bo taken by young or old.
Your lonoy back if It falls to
give satisfaction.

Tallman Sfc Co.
LEADING DRUCGISTS

IT

career aro too well known to call for
comment.

it might bo mentioned tlint Mr.
Hailoy Is a mnn whoso genius Is di-

versified ho Is not only a lawyer
and banker, but a farmor. The word
farmer relating to him needs not .to
be quoted. Withal, the

Is a modest man and Is not
eager to see his achievements In
print. Ho reluctantly acquiesces In

the opinion that the anniversary of
three big events falling on one day
Is out of the ordinary.

' INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

Retail Clerks Union Will Install To-

morrow Night.
At the regular meeting of tho He-ta-

Clerks' International Protective
Association, Local No. 57C, to bo hold
tomorrow .ovening, now officers will
be Installed for tho ensuing year.
They were elected at the last meet,
lng. Tho now officers aro as follows:

President, Frank Macey; flrst t,

Georgo Ferguson; second
t, W. H. Wallace; finan-

cial secretary, Miss Agnes Fletcher;
corresponding and recording secre-
tary, D. D. Bailey; guard, J. W. Wil-
son; guide, N. A. Jones.

Real Estate Deal.
For a consideration of $4000 lien F.

Brown has transferred to A. E. Cow-le- s

property .located In tho Blue
mountains, about 25 miles east of
Pendleton. Tho property is techni-
cally described as follows: The west
half of the northwest quarter and the
west half of the southwest quarter
of section 29, tho northeast quarter
of the northeast quarter of section
31, the southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of section 30, and tho
west half of the west half of section
32, all in township No. 2 north, range
3G, cast of the Willamette meridian.

Roads Badly Washed.
J. B. Grubb, rural mall carrier on

tho Pcndleton-Holdma- route, is in
tho city today nnd reports tho roads
in the Holdman and Cold Springs
district badly washed out by the re-

cent rnins. Tho tendency has always
been to build roads in the bottom of
canyons where ovory rainstorm
washes them out. Of late years tho
county court and road builders have
tried to locate tho country roads on
higher ground, and In ovory instance
where this has been done, th.o roads
have been unimpaired by tho storms.

Visiting Daughter at Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ogllvy, of

Pilot Bock, aro in tho city visiting
tholr daughter, Mrs. James Wilson
of Susanville, who is 111 at St. An-

thony's hospital.

Vote for King of the Carnival.

I vnto for
to bo king of tho Eagles' Car- -

nival, Pendleton, July 11-1-

This coupon is good for flvo
votes and must bo voted at
this office not later than 6 p.
m July 14. All candidates for
king must bo members of tho
local aerie of Eagles.

FREQUENTLY
HAPPENS

That peoplo who mako Individual loans are bothered in tho col-

lection of Interest; that thoy often havo difficulty In getting back

tho principal, and somctlmos lose it altogether. Thoso who

their monoy In this bank aro not thus annoyed, for hero
they get their interest promptly ovory six months. And bettor
still, thoy have tho satisfaction of feeling that their monoy is at
all times safo, and that the bank is prepared to pay back tbo
principal when needed. ... .

Commercial National Bank
OF PENDLETON

SAFE DEP08IT BOXES FOR RENT.
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OFFICE OF TRAINMASTER

WILL BE CREATED.

Thomas Walsh Who Has Been Chief

Dispatcher at La Grande for 18

Years Will Be Promoted to New

Position Other Promotion In the
Dispatcher's Office Will Take Place
R. Buckley Becoming Chief

Further and moro Important
changes In tho management of the
O. II. & N. aro slated for tho La
Qrando division under the rearrange-
ment of the Harriman system.

Heretofore tho management of
trains has been entirely under con-

trol of thq chief dispatcher, Thomas
Walsh, a veteran railroad man, hav-
ing held that responsible position in
La Grando for the past 18 years.

Increasing business and moro com-

plicated features of mnnngement ne-

cessitate the distribution of duties
among n greater number of men, sind
following tho removal of Assistant
Superintendent Buckley to Portland,
the office of trainmaster will be creat-
ed, and' Thomas Walsh, who has been
chief dispatcher, will be tendered the
position which, in addition to the dti
ties of handling the trains nnd crows,
will also Include the important duty
of apportioning tonnage to trains and
regulating traffic.

This promotion of Mr Walsh will
necessitate other promotions, which
will immediately take place. After
the office of trainmaster is actually
created, It. Buckley, who is now sec-
ond "trick" dispatcher, will b.c made
chief dispatcher, Ed Walsha will be
tlrst "trick" dispatcher, P. A.

now third "trick," will be
made second, and F. L. Hummel,
now an operator In The Dalles, will bo
made "third" dispatcher.

This rearrangement Is in accord-
ance with the general organization of
the Harriman system, and will prevail
all over tho O. 1L & N. system and
also over tho Southern Pacific.

Mr. Walsh will have his headquar-
ters at La Grando and will have com-

plete control of all trains, the tonnage
they pull, the speed they shall make
under special circumstances, the hir-
ing and discharge of men, and tho
general supervision of trie traffic of
tho road, as far as movement is con-

cerned.
The chief dispatcher will have

charge of the other three dispatchers,
will order trains, cars, and engines
when wanted, and the three subordi-
nate dispatchers will have direct con-

trol of trains while they are on duty,
making meeting points, issuing or-

ders for each train, and being respon-
sible to the chief dispatcher for all
train movement during their hours of
duty.

FRANTZ GULCH ROAD.

Preliminaries Taken Toward Its Per-

manent Repair.
As a result of action taken by tho

board of county commissioners this
morning, County Judgo Bean has issu-
ed an order Instructing County Sur-
veyor Kimbroll to mako survoys look-
ing to tho repair of road No. 545, run-
ning from tho old Seth Richard place
up Frantz gulch. The recent storms
washed out 120 rods of the old road,
rendering it impassable.

George Roberts, tho own.or of land
through which the road runs, has
agreed to deed to the county a strip
of land adjacent to and parallel with
the damaged road for $25 an acre.
Tho survey will determine how much
land must bo purchased. The survey-
or Is to make a report to the county
court at the July term.

Deeds Are FlleJ.
Warranty deeds wore placed on illo

with County Recorder Folsom this
morning as follows: W. J. Furnish,
as guardian of Otis and Walter M.
Arnold, to Thomas Hampton, section
36 in township 3, north and rango 32
east of tho Wlllanietto meridian, con-
sideration $10,000; Laura V. Hales to
Levi J. Robinson, tho north of lots
1 and 2, In block 9 of Athena, $1000;
Thomas P. and Mary M. Mosoly, lots
1, 2, 10, 11 and 12 In block 8, Knowl-ton'- s

addition to Athena, $lCO0.

New Officers K. of P.
Officers of Damon Lodge No. 4,

Knights of Pythias, were Installed at
Secret Society hall last Monday
ovening as follows: Grand chancel-
lor, O. W. Kooppen; vice grand chan-
cellor, D. B. Bailey; prelate, R. S.
Renn; keeper of records and seal,
Mark Moorhouso; master of arms,
Carl Cooloy; inner guard, Ralph Mc-
Laughlin; outer guard, A. G. How-
ard. . .

Taken to The Dalles.
B. P. Cobb, arrested by request of

Chief of Police Wood of Tho Dallos,
was taken to that city last night. He
is said to have been running a secon-

d-hand store, and to havo disposed
of a trunk and contonts pawned with
him beforo tbo time for redemption
had expired. Tho chargo against him
Is larceny by balloo. Ho was takon
back by Chief Wood.

Alloway's Bond Approved.
Tho bond of $1000 provided by

tho warehouseman, was ap-
proved this morning by tho county
court. The bonds of other warehouse-
men wero fixed In tho samo amounts
as last year.

Mrs. C. F. Brown's Father III.
Mrs. C. F. Brown loft lost night for

Tonnkn. Kan., whrtm ahn Yina tmnn
called by the sorlous Illness of nor
father, A. McNair, who Is 86 years of
ago.

NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.

No. 102 Will Put Four Hnudred Do-

llars Into It.

McKay school district No. 102 Is to
havo a new school house. At a recent
meeting, of tho board of directors It
was decided to tear down tho old
building, which has novor given sat-

isfaction and put up a now ono at a
cost of about $400.

It will bo a one-roo- structure, 20x
30 feet In dimensions. Plans nnd
specifications aro In preparation by
Mays & McFarland, the architects,
and the board will advortlse for bids
Immediately.

It Is expected that work on tho
building will begin in aout two
weeks. C. C, Morse, ono of tho direc-
tors, was In tho city today In com-

pany with Architect McFarland on
business connected with tho building
project.

HOLMES CANE

NOT EASY TO ESTABLISH

THE RESPONSIBILITY.

Holmes Has Left the Hospital There
Is Doubt About His Prosecuting
Cane, Whom He Struck While
Kneeling Deputy District Attorney
Will Investigate the Case Fully.

Whether or not M. J. Cane, the O.
R. & N. yardmastor, will be prose-
cuted for striking W. A. Holmes, tho
railway carpenter, on tho head with
a shovel depends largely on the state-
ment of Sam Hayes, another railway
employe, who witnessed tho encoun-
ter.

Deputy District Attornoy Collier
and his law partner, J. P. Wintor,
went to the hospltnl Monday and had
a talk with Holmes, who loft that In-

stitution yesterday. At that time
Holmes said ho did not care to prose-
cute Cane, as he felt that both wero
to blame for the difficulty. Holmes
said Cano cursed him when he let a
part of a sidewalk which was being
repaired fall on the yardmaater's
foot, and that ho struck Cano while
the latter was kneeling. Then the
yardmaster used a shovol on him.

That Holmes should admit so free-
ly that ho struck Cano while the lat-
ter was kneeling, Is looked on as a
suspicious circumstance by tho depu-
ty district attorney. Ho thinks it
may be possible that Holmes is ap-

prehensive he will lose his position
If ho prosecutes Cane. For this rea-
son he lias determined to seo Hayes
and has sent for him twice, without
response.

"I have been very busy In tho last
few days," said Mr. Collier, "but If
Hayes does not call at my office by
tomorrow evening I shall have a sub-
poena Issued for him."

SUIT FOR DIVORCE. '

Gottlieb Miller Alleges Unjust Treat-
ment by His Wife.

If the allegations contained in a
suit for divorc.e died this morning
with County Clerk Baling by Gottlieb
Miller are truo, Mrs. Sophia Mlllor
has a bad temper, and when angry
unbottles her wrath on hor husband's
head. Ho avers that fr.equontly her
choler has taken the form of calling
him names. The Illustrations of hor
"cuss" vocabulary given in tho doc-

ument on filo are not found in relig-
ious pamphlets.

Miller and his wlfo aro both resi-
dents of Umatilla county. Ho de-

clares that her cruel treatment of him
began about four years ago, and that
a year later sho deserted him and
loft him to carry tho burdens of llfo
In single harness. Further, bo as-

serts, sho has refused to caro for
their little boy, William Gottlieb Mil-

ler, aged 4 years, and has informed
tho plaintiff that sho will never llvo
with him again.

In addition to a dlvorco, Miller
asks tho court for tho custody of tho
boy. Carter & Raloy app.ear as his
attorneys.

Academy Needs a Teacher.
Owing to tho mnrrlago of Miss

Thoressa Porter, ono of tho teachers
of Pendleton Academy, tho executlvo
board of th.o Academy will employ
another teacher In hor place Thero
aro sev.oral applicants for tho posi-
tion, but no ono has been employed
as yet.

Drink
OtESCENT
REAM

IN 1 and 2 LB.
SEALED TINS ONLV

CASE

St Is Fine

HALF PRICE SALE ON LATE
BOOKS.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

150 Books now 7Cc. Hero are
a few titles:
"Truth Doxtor," by McCall.

"Lying Prophets," by Phlllpols.
"Tho Ward of King Canute."
"Martin Brooks," by Bates.
"Sir Richard Calraady," by Mo-le- t.

"A Woman's Man," by Norrls.
And many others. Call and

see tho balance of titles.

THE SEASON AT MILTON.

Harvest In Full Progress Melons
Will Ripen Late.

Two boxes of fine peaches wore
sent to the city this afternoon by Sam
Simard, whoso ranch is located about
three nnd a half miles north of Mil- -

ton. Thoy wore hauled by Lester
Long, who also brought hi soveral
boxes of blackberries. j

"Wheat hoadors started up a week ,

ago on a numbor of ranches around
Milton," said Long. "Cockburn's
header and thresher began operations'
yestordny. All tho wheat around Mil-- 1

ton this yenr will bo .of tho host qual
ity, and llttlo was damaged by tho j

storms." I

Ixmg has a watormclon and musk-- 1

melon paicn auoui iwo miies irom i

Milton, Ho says that tho season Is
rather late this year, as watermelons
will not ripen boforo August 10.
Muskmolons will be In, however. In '

about a wook. I

Switch Engine In Shops.
Yard onglno No. 18 hns boon taken

to tho Iai Grando Bhops for repairs,
and No. IB has been brought hero for
use In her place. I

BOSTON STORE.

EIGHT

Flemish

Battet J4I

Nothlne lik.
Vnni. Vu.uu'ier cool.

Removal PrjJ

our wtado.

OWL
TEA HOUS

"WE DO THE BUSINESS BECAUSE HAVE J
GOODS,"

EAGLE WEEK IS BEING OBSERVED AT PENDLETONl

BIG BOSTON STORE BY A SPECIAL LOW PRICE ARGUMEW

FOR YOUR ATTENTION AND PATRONAGE. CAN WE Nff

SELL YOU

1.DU AlOU B OUUB

..
"

"

8eo

WE

HATS
SUITS
SHOES

The Boston Stori
Shoes and Clothing

j GREAT
! SAVING

Men's and Boys' Clothing at

Slashed Prices

?id.uu .Men s suns j,

W.E0 Men's Suits
zu.uu wen's buus

This same rato of reduction applies to nil other priced clotl

BOYS' CLOTHING

Wo will give a special discount upon all boys' clothing.

Straw Hats at
Half Price

BAER. & DALEY

Oregon State Normal School,
Begins Its twonty-thlr- d year September 20, 180- -

.eg , cotf
each school year, affording equal opportunities for ob
In September, Novomber, February nnd April.

THE BEST TRAINING FOR TEACHERS ftt

Is tho Normal courso, with its assurance of eoa m cone

wages. Write for now catalogue containing full uln'Tdei under r
lng courses of study, training In actual lonclD,.?TtalUi aW1,

font

advanced courso of study with tho additional dv'""l?8D RMilr,

t Address Secretary J. B. V. Butler, or PrM,$e0mouth, Or4"fct

1


